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DCCW Leaders To Honor 
Bishop Kearney At Tea 

' Kochester Diocesan Council of Catholic Women will hold 
its Second Annual Bishop's Tea — in honor of His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney — a t Medaille Hall, Nazareth College, 
on Saturday, May 12, from 2 un 

William Noonan, Mrs, Philip 
Grannan, Mrs. M. H. Keogh, Mrs. 
Frank Curtin, Mrs, Richard Lee 
Kalb, Mrs. George Snyder, Mrs. 
Arthur McAvoy, Mrs. Marguerite 
Muckle and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Schnorr, 

.__ _, _o- _ :. . 

sh Tenor Billed— 
By DeSales PTA 

tU 4:30 p.m 
Rev. Edward McAniff and Sis

ter Kose Angela, Dean or Naza-
reth College, also will be guests 
of the Council. 

MEMBERS OF the Council 
who were invited to attend the 
Tea in honor of Bishop Kearney, 
In this Silver Jubilee year pf the 

diocesan and deanery modera 
tors, deanery presidents and 
their officers and chairmen, at- Geneva — Christopher Lynch, 
filiation presidents and their of- Irish lyric tenor, will be present 
fleers, and members of the Coun- ed by the DeSales High School 
ell's Board of Directors. | P.T.A. Association is a concert 

Chairman of the Bishop's Tea^at the Seneva High School audl-
is Mr? Gerald Morris, and co-; torium on May 19 . 
chairmen are Mrs. Frank G.: Lynch will share the program 
Shaughnessy and Mrs. FloriantwitK "Sorda Vargas. Peruvian 
W. Czerniak. , pianist, and soprano Joan Thorn-

Honorary chairman is Miss]as. Concert will benefit the De-
Sophie Cudzilo. president of the Sales .High School equipment. 
Rochester DCCW. The honorary! Committee on arrangements is 
hostesses are: Miss Helen 0"Har-1 headed by John Hastings and in 
rigan, Mrs. Paul Scott, Mrs. Ed- i eludes Mrs. Clifford Orr, George 
ward Widman. Mrs. Frank Horn-1 Treeter, John Driscqll, Richard 
beck, Mrs. Veronica Smith, Mrs. ; Moore and George O'Connor. 

May Queen To Be Crowned 
In Nazareth College Rite 

May Day festivities wiU take place at Nazareth College 
on Wednesday, May 9. ifass will he celebrated and a sermon 
delivered by His Excellency Bishop Kearney at 9:15 a,m. 

The Identity of the May Queen 

COURIERJOyRfJ^L 
Friday, May4,495$ "' 

and her Senior Class attendants 
will be revealed at 11:30 a.m. The 
May Queen is from the Senior 
Class and has been elected by 
the student body.. She will crown 
a statue of the Blessed Mother. 

Junior Class attendents will be 
Barbara Foos and Joan Stasko; 

Wllhemia Mertson; and fresh 
mien Catherine Mayrl and Mary 
Agnes Lnych.. 

A FANTASY, "Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs" will be 
presented. It Is under the dlrec-

ians 
Set Breakfast 

T h i r d annual Communion 
breakfast and annual meeting of 

Stholic Physicians Guild of 
Rochester will bo held In Colum
bus Civic Center, Sunday, May 
20 according to Dr. tftichard J. 
Brzustowicz, president. 

Mass will he. celebrated In the tion of Lorraine Kubaslewitz. •£hapelT ^ ^ j ^ 
Honorary Chairman of the S p e a k e r t t h e b^^t ^ 

aaS^w&uiffi: SitaT0101, of Brigham w 

op, Gorton, N.Y. Scans Mona-. A; t h B 

Newly redecorated interior of St. Januarius Church, Naples. 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
Mr MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

When Peter was in prison, the whole Church made inter
cession for him, and he was released by an angel. At varlojia 
moments of history, the successors of Peter have como under 
attack — such is the unholy hour in which we live. At the be
ginning of the 'Communist persecution In China, the bishops, 
priests, sisters and brothers were told that If they denied the 
Heiy Father they could keep their rectories, orphanages and 
leper colonies. One priest, w h o was later pnt to death, answered 

CYO Girl St. Januarius Church 
Gets Berth iRedecoration Completed 
In Olympics 

Doris Fuchs. 17 year old mem
ber of the Catholic Youth Organi
zation, will be one of six women 
on the United States Olympic 
gynraastle team to compete in 
Australia in the falL 

Doris, who came to this coun-, 
try five years ago from a Czecho- j 
slovakian concentration camp, i 
qualified for the team in Na-

Naples—Redecorating and renovation of St. Januarius 
Church has been completed according to the Rev. Henry C. 
Bleier, pastor. 

ghan, Canandaigua, Is general 
chairman. 

Other students in charge of the 
various activities concerned with 
May Day include Patricia CDay, I 
Sharon Riley, Diane WIdmer. 
Mary Gegllano, Mary Ann Ea-
man. Carol Srokose, Mary Wil
liams. Barbara Brownyard, Jean
ne Bryant, Lilians Leonard!, 
Maureen Donegan and Helen 
Kennedy. 

HiysayEgT^ffoaay you ask roe to deny the~Vicar of Christ j io-

offer for the Church; my body I give to you to be dismembered 
for the China that I love." 

Illuuai AftFaiamplungl'ilps held* ^Tiffr-^ 

Registration 
Sst At Ao&tlun)^ 

Freshman registration for 
1956-57 will take plan at 
Nazaretfi Academy on the fol
lowing days: 

•f-SS x _ 

At the present moment in Shanhai, the Communists are order-
i n ; Chinese priests, brothers arid sisters to attend "Study Circles" 
In-which the subject-of discussion i s i "I* tiio Popc-an -anti-revolu
tionary." We might say that H e is anti-revolutionary in the sense 
of being opposed to Communism, because Communism is not revo
lutionary enough; it still leaves hate in the soul of a man.' 

team. Both girls Rro mtaagrp ' • Qfp11n *§„-;<, (newly Installed plaque* heing-
George Cheston of the CYOllsUUip OWUM fflurUS fdecof«t«d with symbols. 

Card Party Listed 
The Instinct of Communists is Infallible. Though they do not 

believe in God, nor His Divine Son, nor in the Vicar of Christ, 
nevertheless they know that a body dies when the head is decapi
tated. In this they are wiser than those who in the language of 
Chesterton went to "pontifical man in the sixteenth century to 
pull the mitre off his head and pulled the head off with it." a 

If the Holy Father Is under attack In the Mission world, the 
Chorea, as In the days of Peter, most make constant Interces-
slots for Him for the burden of the Churches of the world Is 
en his shoulders. Bat we mast reinforce our prayers by making 
sacrifice* to testify to our faith in him as h e i s attacked. Whsf-
arar you f ive to the Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
r o s e to Mm; be makes the distribution. Always keep tn mind 
that the Society for the Propagation of the Faith Is Ids society 
existing to aid/all the mission lands throughout the world. A 
tiny act of self-denial, such a s one less newspaper or one less 
package of cigarettes will enable you at the end of the month 
to bear witness to Mm because he is under attack. Send them 
to a s and we' will send them to htm to gladden his heart. 

;at Penu Slats University saiur-
j day. She is the daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Adeihard Fuchs. 451 

j Christian Ave.. Rochester. 
j Her sister, Ingebord, 19. gained' 
I an alternate berth on the Olym 
iPlC 
!by 
I staff. 
! Doris received a medal from 
her CYO associates prior to her 
competition at Perm State last 
week. She is a student at John 
Marshall High School. 

She came to the U. S. almost 
five years ago after her family 
had spent 4 4 years in n concen
tration camp. She will not be 
eligible for her final citizenship 
papers until Aug. 8. 

An appeal is presently being 
made to allow Doris and Inge 

«b-

Saturday, May 26 
8 a. m. to 0 p. in. 

Sunday, Slay 37 
8 a. *n. to 9 p. m. 

o 

The interior of the church 
i presents an attractive picture 
I with the nave wails painted a 
soft warm green. The walls be= 
tween the. windows are decora
ted with monograms la a deep 
gold color. ' 

l On the parchment white ceil-
jjnga are symbols and monograms 
^ox tTur co in ano w e cuesscir 

At the business meeting elec
tion of officers will take place. 
The RJL Rev. Msgr. Arthur E. 
Ratigan is guild mpcterator. 

East Boy Chopel 
To Often Sunday 

St. John Fisher Chapel at E a s t * 
Bay wiU open On Sunday, M a y 
6. . ' -• 

During May and June, toe 
Mass at St. John Fisher Chapel, 
East Bay will begin at 7:30 a jn . 
During May and June, the Masses 
at St Mary Magdalen Church In 
Wolcott wBl be a t 9 a.m. and 
10:30 aan. 

These Masses were arranged f o r 
the conveniencejof cottagers fronj 
Port-Bay, East'Bay. Lake On-
tarto and the east s ide of Sodus 
Bay; The Kev. John J. Tressy i s 
pastor. 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
; Egbert F. Ashley Ci. 

R o r n * i t i r 4 , N . Y . 

1152 104 Years 1956 
328 Main Si. f. Resin 300 

HAmHten 1856-1857-1851 

Mrs. Maguirt To 
Mark 100 Years 

Clifton Spring*—A family din
ner will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Devereaux, Coulter 

. Road, Qif ton Springs. In observ
ance of the 100th birthday anni
versary of her mother, Mrs. 

fChirhnr R. Migomr. -Mrsr-Marf 
Virgin Mary. 

The wainscoting i s painted in 
1 two shades of warm tray in the 
block pattern. 

THE SAXCTUAKY walls are 
warm golden color with the 

His Excellency Bishop Kearn
ey, will be the guest of honor at 
the annual spring card party of 
Camp Stella Maris to be held on 
Wednesday, May 16 at the Co
lumbus Civic Center Auditorium, 
8:15 p.m. 

The committee headed by Alice 
McDonald extends an invitation 
to parents of campers and all 
friends of the diocesan camp. 

hord to participate in the Olym-flng Mrs. McDonald, GLen.4601 
pics since they must be citizens I or the camp office, BAker7400, 
to compete. I Ext. 1. 

Divine Word Missionary 
Observes 25th Jubilee 

On the light gold ceiling are 
decorative •far* and a painting 
of the Holy Ghost. 

The waUs of the side altars, 
behind the statues of ths Blessed 
Mother and St. Joseph, have 
been decorated with a blue red 
background outlined with color 
lines. Plaques have been in
stalled on each tide of this back
ground and then decorated with 
appropriate symbols. 

The main Altar has been 

fy Themselves By •icomlita Pritstt I n the, 

The PRIESTHOOD - Is it for mi? 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES: The Bentdictint Fathers efftr you 

a latin School in which to arrive ot « d"tc!»t0n. C b W i S fn 

latin especially applied to vocational needs. Summer Stulont' 

July 1 • August 1 5 : Major School Session:, September 1$ *H 

June 1 . Writs to: Rev. Registrar, Glastonbury Priory, .16 Hull 

Street. Hingham, M a n . 

T ^ ' Z ^ ^ ^ * S f t l w w - ta i w ^ m warm gray 
panels and enriched with gold 

GOD LOVE YOU to K. A. O. for $19. "I was very surprised 
recently to receive an increase in salary, and am happy to pass 
it alone to you for your Missions." . . . to Mrs. A. D. "My husband 
was in the hospital for three weeks and there was an overcharge 
of $2.37 on his hospital bill. W e feel that the Missions can make 
better use of it than we." . . . to F. L. "Here is $7 I saved by not 
going to the Beauty Shop. I did my hair myself instead." . . . to 
F. E. L. "The enclosed cheek for S7 represents ten per cent of the 
proceeds from an oil well." 

By clsspins; the WOBLDMISSION ROSARY In one hand 
you can clasp the hand of a pagan in the other, and on the day 
of Judgment when God asks "Where are your children?" you 
can sura to your right and to your left snd find those for whom 
you prayed praying for you. Send a $2 sacrifice and your request 
and we will send yon a Worldrtussion Rosary-

Cut out tiiis column, pin your sscriflce to It snd mail It to 
the Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Society 
for the Propagation'of the Faith, 8*8 Fifth Avenue, New York 
l x , N..V„ or your Diocesan Director Bt. Rev. Msrr. John, S. 
standall, fi# Chestnut Street, Socbester 4, N e w York. 

leaf. The new canopy has been 
decorated with gold leaf. The 
wall behind the altar has been 
hand painted with scrools and 
blue red grapes on a background 
of various shades of gold. 

THE MOTIF of grapes signi
fying the Blood of Our Lord. The 
side altars haw also been paint
ed In ivory. 

The statues and the stations of 
Brother CletUS Lasage, S.V.D., of Moline. 111., and now 

stationed temporarily at St. Michael Jlission Seminary, 
Coneaua, N. Y., observed 25 years of service in the •Society!"}0 « " • h » v e *** redecorated, 
of the Divine Word, on Tuesday., . _ I The blue red tone haa been subK 

!• Word Missions in Gold Coast. 

Neighborhood 

VDRUG.STORES 

May 
A Jubilee religious function in 

t h e Seminary 
Chapel t o o k 
place at which 
Brother Cletus 
t h a n k e d A3* 
mighty God for 
His wise Prov
idence in guid
ing and protec-
ing him for the 
past two dec
ades. 

Father Casl-
mlr F. Muraw-
ski, S.V.D., rec
tor, delivered an address eulogiz
ing the many and valuable serv
ices rendered by Brother Cletus 

BROTHER 
CLETUS 

West Africa. There he established 
the first press In Accra, the capi
tal of Gold Coast, and remained 
the press manager ««nd printer 
till April of thus year. 

! Brother Cletus .has three 
'brothers who are missionary 
priests: Rev. Alphonso Lesagc. 
Philippine Islands: Rev. Maurice 
Lesage, Achimota College, West 
Africa, and Rev. Emil Lesage of 
St Thomas College. Msrenlsco, 
Michigan. 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

M A N D E L L S 
P H A R M A C Y 

N79 f j | | 
0715 W W 9554 

OBUGS-COSHETICS-SUNDWES 
P«f tlui AT*. «t K«rtan 

HO 

SOWNtOWM ROCHESTER 
FOR THE FINEST IN DRUGS 

D l t l f l l f HOUSE, lue. 
, KiitUIstttd 1S*S • > 

West Main Cor. Flymoulh 
Op*n Til 12 MWmghf Daily & Sun. 

LOcwtt mi 

Ott» fcApir OF tOURDES 

LAMAYDRUQCO. 
^•00 «AST4AVE. 

••owning 2896 

HOLY KOSARY PARISH 

Sy's Drug Store 
151 Dtwcy Ave, cor. Driving tuk 
Neighborly Servkt Free Delivery 

PraieripHons filled exactly 
as your Doctor orders 

Glsnwood 0 9 7 0 , 

Ywr frMcrisHSft Drag Stirs 

MINT'S PHARMACY 
1441.1441 4^720 

pjtwmt Miutf BUrler m 

GOOB |6riNp|Bt iWllSBt' "'{IX 

trpwl'itim Mt**m JPM.-»*ittrnr.. 
Wiitif; i ' ' 'n f /^y ;1 fp i j i i i ' r iitji^i iiiiininHii''^" 

ST. ANNE'S PARISH 
PROG 
STORES 

INC. 
M 5 SOUTH AVE. G R 1 M 7 
^hit DEUVIRY SERVICE 

Prescription Pharmacisls 
Daily ini Sun. 9 A.M. t» 10 P.M. 

BRAMER'S 
REXAIL 

Drugstore 
, 2SO.MAINST* 

DESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

IFCA First Saturday 
Mass Omitted In May 

and encouraged "the young scmin- There will bo no corporate 
arians and cahdldates to -prepare 'First Sdturday Mass. in May, 
well for Uieir future ministry. tor members of the Roch-

A TESTIMONIAL program was :es^r Circle, International Fed-
held In the evening in tho lecture! eratlon of Catholic Alumnae, ac-
hall at which Father Augustine cording to Miss Helen Durnin. 
Loechte, S.V.D., spiritual director j Circle Spiritual Activities Chair-
of the Brothers, spoke. m a" 

Father Victor Butler, S.V.D., Because of the close proximity 
Brother Radbert, S.V.D.. and Can-1 °i the first Saturday In May and 
didate George Egan, all of St. tho annual IFCA Mary's Day on 
Michael's, also were heard. The I May 12. His Excellency Bishop 
Seminary Glee Club and the Choir Kearney, suggests that IFCA 
rendered two selections: "Loyalty members attend May First Sat-
gong of St. -Michael's" and "For urday. Mass in their own parish 
Christ the Lord." ! instead of in a group as is the 

Brother Cletus Lesage was born I custom. However, First Saturday 
on Feb. 20,1908 in Moline, 1IL H e 
entered St. M a r y Seminary, 
Teehny, 111,, in 1928. After com
pleting his course in the Brothers' 
School he was attached to the 
Mission Press there till 1941, 
where he was a presshian. He 
then was stationed at St. Joseph's 
Mission Seminary In Borden-
town. New Jersey, from which 
point he was sent to TJie Div&ie 

Mass at 7 o'clock at the Cenacle, 
will be offered for IFCA inten* 
tlons. 

Chili Firemen Appeal 
Chili Volunteer Fire Depart

ment Is conducting Its annual 
Fund Drive closing on May 15. 
The firemen urge everyone who 
is able to contribute to the sup
port of the Department 

'Do It Yourself Aids 
OlttVtADV OnOtJRBES 

PHARMACY 

1704 MONROE AVE. 

• GR6402 

i •' • . V i a " • •'• ' I . 

9mm 
••'•: • • * > • • . • 

••<£l» * . < . -

ST. CHARLES BORROME0 

Greece Hardware 
DUCO PAINTS 

2190 DEWEY AVE. CL 3 0 7 7 

EAST K0CHEStEK~8f . JEROME'* 

HA*DWA*E 
L0WIIROS. PAINTS 
NQR« APfLlANCES 

PHONE 19 
110 EAST COMMEICIALiT. 

iiipiiinj$iifit;ijijKinr'|Hnii]]ifT0|iL,;)Vi:i-|. 

N0N YELLOWING 
WHITE ENAMEL 

ly used in the background of 
eeach station. 

The work has been executed 
by Gcrace and Forde. of Roches
ter, In .o-operation with Mathew 
Martlrano, church artist, of Mon
treal and Rochester. 

The new' bronze Tabernacle, 
canopy over the main altar, treat
ment case, credence table, church 
doors, lighting fixtures, wall 
corbels, were furnished by the 
Rochester Novelty Co. Euc l ider 0 '^ 6 "' decorations; 
S t Pierre, general contractor of 
Naples, did the carpenter worlc 

Electrical work was done by 
Verne Shetlcr of Wayland. 

Flooring in sacristy by John 
Vlerhlle, appliance s t o r e of 
Naples. 

Canada. May 9, 1956. 
Although confined to her room 

at the home of h*r daughteri 
Mrs. Magulre is able to be up 
and about. She maintains her 
cheerful attitude and Is an ardent 
reader o^^th«-Ca«ta»^lo Cow 
Journal. She is a member of S t 
Felix Church. 

She has1 two other daughters*] 
Mrs. Alicia M. Davis of Newark. 
Mrs. H. L. Stretch of Chicago, 
ill., and a son. James B, Magulre 
of Oakland. Calif, nine .grand
children and seven great-grand-
children. 

Twov grandchildren, Richard 
and James Devereaux and seven 
graat-gTandchndren live in Clif
ton Springs. Mrs. Arthur Guln-
nip formerly of thus village now 
resides in Corning, 

o 

Cenacle Retreat 
League Lists 
Bishop Kearney 

F i r s t annual Communion 
breakfast of the Cenacle Retreat 
League will he held on Pante-
cost Sunday, stay 20. 

Mast will be celebrated at S t 
Joseph Church at 9 son. with 
breakfast following a t the Powers 
Hotel. His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney, will preside at the 
breakfast and Mrs. Roma Rudd 
Turkel, convert lecturer and au
thor, will be guest speaker. 

The committee is as follows: 
Miss Helen Durnin, chairman; 
Miss Geraldlne Moylan, cochalr-
rnan; Misses Marguerite Col-
gan, Jeanne Schneider and Jos* 
ephine Kant)', reception; Mrs. 
Norbert Wattel and ML« Theresa 

Mrs, Gar-I 
r*tt Comarford and Miss Lor-| 
rajne Hajjar, tickets; Misses 
Mario Vetler, Joan Lusardl, Jean-
ne Scliaefer and Edna Hassel-
wander, hostesses; Misses Regina 
Kennedy and Margaret Rowan, 
publicity. 

Boys • Young Mil Wanted 

Capuchin Franclsecsn Order. 

If you wish to dedicate your lives to preach' 
log, teaching, parlsUes, social TrorR, Tforna or 
foreign missions, tfaen accept the opportunity wp <jjfe!f you," 

nroung men who vaSTnTbecoaie BrottersTaMlt|vlt3Sgaj^ 
manual trades or various occupation* of ttjs Moba**«y art' 
equally welcome. N o special studies are rtqulrtd, 

ODR lEXTXARy H LOCATKD XK C1XRVA, N. T. 
* • IULXS r a o n »0CRS«T»ai . - _ r ^ 4 •• 

HIGH SCHOOL STUMKTS tas CRAJKIATES ArFLY TO) 

Yety R|f. DtaKtw tf VfeMkMS 

(•Biwiita Hurt »f Mary StaiMfy, Ctattv, N. t. 

finpoti&iifc/ A ! W tit 
BROADLEAF IVER6tEENS 
RHODODENDXONSl 

AZAUAS 

DOGWOOD 

IAVRU 
Fill- SROAsHIAF 

' - ^ L • « * ' * ' 

as s, sstsss*|fPS%ssssi|Rsss* 

•• This vllal,'special WBCSMNS W 
a Mciasity for a^Jd4oirmt plant* 

in sight btUuoca. Easy tol 
' aiiipij ' •stuiiliuissutiiilii-i 

CatAOklco for BROADLBAF! 
EVEROK1SEN8 BOW—»M th» 

wondarful A0RICOdiffmnca 
in health, beauty, growthl On* 

of & • 7 AORICOSpicial-

L Purpose Plasrt Foods.' 
Mad* only by-* 

Tta alKMClM MKtCM.'tWMt-CMitUl. Ca v 
• S"W trnlWflVTnl srwssrqf aMIVIWW V H M I I I I W «r̂ S»»' Git Yew Cirdin Supplies, Agrlee i *|rl»!fe From— 

P 

ARCHER CORP. FRANCIS KODISCH 
2125 tsfrafe, M . 

• GfnMr«» 5413-ft 

• **mH,M*<*mM&imm*mim+*m 

GIVETHC KIDS 

J* I B A K a T 

B i s r t L 1 ^ *&&&* p *fc ***** s & Aubuni: 
?E^i&£8fc£h& * * **& * ! ^ totim** County 
S ^ , ^ ' ^ ^ f e < l h> v

Wo««** tommf Cayuga, two®.. 
grade woiiltrst t j ? c ^ i * ^ m 


